
"Carers and companions have shown

professionalism and provided the care needed

for our mother. This service has understood our

families needs and requirements and I would

highly recommend them to anyone seeking

care for their loved one."

 

-Fiona, Mosman

 

"Carers and Companions have helped our family

so much , looking after our Dad, the carers have

been nothing but professional and they take

great care of our dad."

 

-Ian, Balmain

 

"I wouldn't usually be one to write a review,

however, on this occassion I believe the team at

carers and companions deserves a pat on the

back. Thank you for your outstanding service."

 

-Werner, Bondi

 

Helping you live your 
life your way...

Contact Us
For an obligation FREE visit

in fo@carersandcompanions .com.au

 

Ph:  1300  290  221

 

www.carersandcompanions .com.au

TESTIMONIALS

Ph: 1300 290 221

Our friendly team are here to support and help you

work out a caring solution that best suits you. We

have tailored solutions to meet every care need.

 

We are always here, just give us a call!

The Live-in Care Specialists



Be Australian residents or have appropriate

working visas

Have an excellent command of the English

language

Have a current first aid certificate, or nursing

qualification if providing care services

Have relevant experience and qualifications

when offering companion services

Have had a recent Federal Police Check

Have their own vehicle

Have their references checked and verified 

Carers are ‘visitors’ in your home

All our carers are professional, respectful and

friendly, and have had a minimum of two years

of relevant experience.

 

All our carers must: 

 

 

 PERSONALISED & PRIVATE SERVICES

                                                           

We take your needs into account and provide

you with private care services to meet your

circumstance.  We are flexible and work with

you; we take each client’s needs into

consideration as we understand that clients

can have different needs and it is not a one size

fits all approach.  

 

 HOME CARE PACKAGES                      

 

Do you have a home care package from the

Government?  Carers and Companions can

work with you to tailor care services that makes

your package work best.

We value
your choice

Daily Care

To assist you with daily living by

providing discreet personal care and light

domestic duties at home

OUR SERVICES OUR CARERS

24 Hour Care

We offer you around the clock 24/7

continuous active care in the home

Companionship

We can provide conversation in the home

to help with mental stimulation, or getting

out and about for some socialisation

Live-in Care

For those needing a live-in carer to assist

you in living a full independent

life in the comfort of your own home

Post-hospital Support

For any in-home support you need after

you've been ill or in hospital

Respite Care

For when your main carer needs a break,

we can help you

Overnight Care

We provide overnight care (both active and

inactive options) to those who require help

or support at varying hours

TAILORED SERVICE

Before we place
anyone, we always ask
ourselves if we would
be happy having them

looking after our
family..Domestic Assistance

Our hand-picked carers can ensure your home

is maintained by assisting with household tasks

such as cleaning or meal prep


